


































“where&n/d@ isvaporizationrate, h isheat-transfercoefficient,


















































h orderto obtaina betterunderstanding@ theeffecton
vaporizationfairtemperature,a wettedcorkspheresimulatinga





















































































































































liquid ropfora givenairtemperatureconsistedinplacingan tion-
constantanthermccoupleintheairstresm,andejectingliquidontoth?
































































































interface.b thisinvestigation,cp(*&) is smallcom-
















andcan’be xpressedas a functicmofthethermalconductivityof
air ka. W&n twovapormoleculescollide,thisheattransfer,which ,
maybe expressedasa functionofthethermslconductivityofthe




fra thefilmasshowninfigure3. Thisheattransfercanhe expressed
asa functionoftheratio ~~. Theheat-transfercoefficienth

































andplottedinfigure4. Thisplotshowsn = 0.6 or
~= ()Isamf (Re)0*6(sc)p—% (6)
Inequation(6),both Sc and k~kv arefunctionsofairtem-
peratureandthevaporpropez~ies.It isdifficult,herefore,to
varyeitherSc or &/kv independentlyasfunctionsofthefilm


















aregivenintableII;a logarithmicplotof hd/~ (Re Sc)Oc6
against~~ forthenineliquidsisshowninfigure6. Fromthis
straight-lineplot,it isevidenthat (ReSc)O”6 correlatesthe



































turesgiveninreference4 =d werefoundto sgreetithin5 percent
ofthesevaluesforcsrbontetrachlmide,benzene,andwater.
h orderto comparevaluesof dm/dB obtainedinthisexpertient









In orderto determinethetimerequiredfora dropletofa given
dismetertovaporizeccmpletel.y,equation(10)maybe rewritten
‘=&(t)0”5E+do(’e’c)o”61 ‘=)
















forvaluesof Nu = 2(k~~)0”5.
A plotofequations(12)and(13)isshowninfigure10 for
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12 NACATM 2368
andtheplotinfigure8 of ta sgainstAt ofwater.Thus,
At = (At)w,where (At)wis obtainedfrm figure8 atthevalueof














vaporization,d isdiameterofthedrop, kv isthermalconductivity
ofvapm ataveragefilmtemperature,and Re Sc isthenewcorrela- .
tivegroup.
An experimentalverificationveranair-temperaturerangeof














maybe considerablyextendedby approximatingAt fromboiling-point
datainsteadofrelyingontheavailabilityofwet-bulb-temperature
data.me pS@WODEtriC chartin fi~ 8 shQwsthat At is a fu~tiOII













K= -0.80~.pc + 75
andmaybe coxibinedto givetheequation
t!
a2w = ta,z 4.80 ~ep.+75 (14)
where ~ .P.= 94°C forthefairedvalueofwater. ‘
Thisequationmaybe readilyusedto appro-te thesmfacetem-
peratureofa dropfroma plotof At againstta forwaterifthe
ah temperatureandtheboilingpointoftheliquiddropareknown.
Asan exampleofhowonemy determineAt fora liquidhavinga
boilingpetit
valuesmaybe






-0.80~.p* + 7’5a,w a>Z
NACATN 2368
t a,w= 250 -(0.80)(80)+ 75= 261°C
Theplotof ta againstAt forwaterinfigure8 showsthat‘when
ta= 261°C, At = 208°C,whichisthe & valuefora liquidhaving
a boilingpointof 80°C. As a checkontheequation,theplotof
benzene,whichhasa boilingpetitof80°C, infigure8 showsthat












































































































































































































17 1.2 33.0 0.389
27 2.1 35.1 .418
37 2.9 34.0 .414
49 3.6 30.9 .382
63 5.0 32.3 .398
77 6.0 31.0 .385
91 7.5 31.9 .400
I_2010.4 32.0 .408
150 13.4 .31.2 .402
166 14.9 30.6 .398
210 18.4 27.8 .369
228 19.1 25.9 .346
228 19.4 26.4 .352
345 32.2 25.0 l349




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































108I 56114.8 27.6 0.405 1.63 68.1 21.6
149 89 23.5 25.6 .384 1.57 66.7 20.4
147 87 22.3 24.9 .372 1.57 66.9 19.9
177 114 34.6 28.2 .426 1.53 66.2 22.8
216 145 38.3 23.1 l355 1.46 65.1 19.1
Carbontetracbloride-air;mass-air-flowrate,75 lb/hr
“
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Figure4. - Correlationofheat-andmass-transferdatafor0.688-centimeter-
diametermethyl-alcoholdropin 280 C constant-temperatweairstresm,and
variableair-mass-flowratefrom75 to 263pouudsperhour.
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- Chart of dlmensionlem groups. Connectingarrows represent dlmeneionless
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FQMW 9. - Cmperimn of eqa@rmntal vamrizationratesfornitrobenzme&op invaryldgair‘c.mqmratwmvithratis
















.1 .2 .4 .6 .81.0 2 46 8 10 20 40 60 801OQX
Total vaporization time, e, sec
Figure 10. - Chart for determining vapmi.z=kion tlma for n-octane
diameter, ~. Conditions: k = E8Q” C3 % = %0 cen~lmetere.
~
droplet of initial droplet s
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FlgLJre12. - correlationd puycctric datawith boilingPinto.
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